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T3y Authority.
Notice to Hackmen.

Notice is hereby givou that in
tbo Rules nnd Regulations to be
observed by liueuno.l curriers of
passengers iu tlio Diitrii-- t of Ho-
nolulu, tbo following llulen, relat-iu- g

to Kates of Fnio, lmve been
niLHHulod bo lis to rend:

13. To or from any point in or
botvreou Beretatiia stieet and the
bnrbor and betweou Maunakea
Btroot and Punchbowl street, for
eithor one or two passengers, 25
cents. For oach ailditioual pas-
senger, 10 couts.

1 1 To or from any point be-

tween the second bridge, Nuuanu
Avenno, and Kunnwai lane on
Liliha street and tho harbor, and
between tho lleformatory Sohool
on the Ewa road and tho lino of
Victoria street on tho Waikiki
side uot exceeding one mile from
tho starting poiutfor each pas-sengo-

25 cents.
The abovo amended Utiles to

tuli) utlect from and after July 15,
1807. J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.
Intorior Office, July 8, 1897.
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Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privileged, or those
jn.llni; water rute, nr liurrliy notl-rlc- it

that the hourj for irrlgtitlon pur-

pose are from 8 to 8 o'clock a. m auil
from 4 to 6 o'clock P. M.

II. Holders of water privileges on
the (dopes of Punchbowl ahove Green
street, and In Nutiauti Valley above
School strpet, are herety tiotinVd that
they will uot be rextrloteil to the irri-
gation hours nf 8 to 8 h. m. and 4 to 6
p. iu., but will be allowed to Irrigate
whenever vufllcleut water In available,
provided that they do not ue the wa-

ter for irrigation purpose for more
than four hours In every twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BUOWN,
Btipt Honolulu Wit'er Works.

Approved: J. A. Kino, Minister of
Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., JilLe 17. 1817.
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DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.
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GOOD CHANCE FOR LOCAL
ENTERPRISE.

In view of the advertised sale
of the Hawaiian Hotel, it might
bo worth tho whilo of the monied
men of Honolulu to consider the
advisability of buying the proper-
ty that is, aB a joint 6tock com-

pany with the control always re-

tained iu Honolulu. To have the
principal hotel owned by our own
cituaus, with a smart and wide-
awake board of directors, would
ensuro a constant public interest
in its propoi management. There
ib uothiug moie needed to attract
wealthy tourists than first-cla- ss

hotel accommodation, and here that
would mean adaptation to the
standing attractions of the place
sconory, driving, bathing, domes-
tic food products for the table, ex-

cursions to points of interest be-

yond the city, etc. Whilo tho ex-

isting hotels are respectable in-

deed in some cases highly credit-
able for their purported limits
yet the best of them comes
far from filling tho bill of
what is needed in Honolulu,
with tho many tides of round tho
world travel boatiug ogaiust its
wharves. Other cities havo well
supplied a similar need by tho
organization of local capital, and
there is not a busiuoBS man iu
Honolulu who would not be bene-
fited by u first-cla- ss hotel. There-
fore, tlioro b none to whom tho
shaios uould not bo a wise invest-

ment, evon if notices of assess-

ments procedod for somo years
notices of dividends. Should any
outside individual or syndicate
securo tho Hawaiian Hotel, im-

provement upon the present would
bo liablo to ond with a splurgo at
tho outset, unless what is highly
improbable the establishment
would bogin to pay boforo the
travoliug public hud tiiuo to bo- -
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como informed of its excellences,
lle'ru is n chance for somo of our
enterprising promoters to dis-

tinguish thomsolvcs and confer a
great boon upon tho community.
The enterprise that has given us
telephones, olootrio lights and
other marks of advancement ought
not to balk at a hotel. Of course
anybody can run a hotel like a
uewspapor it requires no previous
knowledge or experience but
this simple fact the hard-head- ed

patrons of hotels and nowspapors
somohow do not accept. There-
fore, a hotel without nionoy to
koep it going proporly, and with-

out a management inside which

has boon trained to tho business,
only receives the patronage driven
to it by shoor necessity. It would
be a groat advertisement for Ho-

nolulu to havo a first-clas- s hotel
established and maintained by its
own citizens' enterprise.

Whether tho decision of tho
League was right or wrong, ac-

cording to basoball law, the court
as constituted cannot be called a
disinterested one. It was to the
interest of a majority that the de-

cision in question should be
given. Were there more clubs in
the League, it would bo less diffi-

cult to get within itself an im-

partial appeal court. The sug-

gestion of a correspondent for an
arbitration committee is worth
considering against future dis
putes, but in the meautitnn it 13

hard to soo how the recent do
cision can be set aside by any
rotroactivo legislation. By brave-

ly accepting the issue as it stands
tho St. Louis club will probably
find it loses nothing. It will, on
the other hand, gain a great deal
of popular sympathy, which goes
a good way for inspiration on the
diamond.

Some writer on the events of
Victoria's reign mentioned, as a
most important item in the pro-
gress of the world, the remarka-
ble cheapening of stool produc-
tion. Now it is definitely report-
ed that a slice of one-thi- rd is to
come off the cost of producing the
ingots from which steel is made.
American and English talent nnd
enterprise are iu tho scheme, and
fabulous prices have been refused
for rights of manufacture. There
ought to be no excuse now for
wooden bridges over tho smallest
streams, when steel is becoming
so cheap for tlint purpose. Almost
overy lino of human industry, in
deed, will bo influenced by this
revolution.

Kleptobikomauia would seem
to have broken out in Honolulu.
Scarcely a day passes without one
or more bicycles beiim stolen.
There is an opening here for a
bioycle insurance business, such
as has been established in Ameri-
can cities. An insured owner
would get a new bicycle when one
was stolen, and the chances
should be strong that the insurers
would run down the thief.

mare Keiiont.
Why people como long distances

to buy at the Palama Grocery.
Reason No. 1 Becauso one cus-
tomer tells another how much
they saved by dealing at this live
and let live establishment. Rea-
son No. 2 Because tho saving
from their grocery bill helps them
to pay their house rout. If you
don't boliove what our customers
say, just give us a call and bo con-
vince. IlAitity Gannon,

Palama Grocery, Opposite Bail-wa- y

Depot.
Tol. 755, overy timo. Goods de-

livered.

Nicely furnished rooms at the
Popular House, 154 Fort Htroet,
from S1.00 per wook up.

Our work is bettor and our
prices are lower for enlarged
portrait work than anyone elso's.
Wo nro not making much at it,
but don't lot that worry you. If
you havo anything in this lino to
bo dono see our saraplos first,
nnd you won't regrot it. King
Bros., 110 Hotel stioot.
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The holidays are over and
the community is settling
down to business again. The
three hottest months' of the
year are at hand and many
people are thinking of discard-
ing the use of coal and wood
stoves for the summer. To all
such we can recommend the
well-kno- wn and justly popular
Blue Flame Oil Stoves, of
which we have just received a
fresh supply. We can furnish
these in three sizes now, the
new size being a smaller and
cheaper edition of the others.

The Dietz Stove Company
thejargest oil stove manufac-
turers in the United States--are

now turning out a beauti-
ful stove for burning kerosene.
Complete with oven and pots,
etc., with one, two or three
burners.

In wood o coal burning
stoves we have the celebrated
Fisher Steel Ranges. The
Pansy, sizes 6, 7 and 8. The
Columbus, sizes 7 and 8.
The Olive and Bono. For
hotels or restaurants we have
a specially suitable one The
Empire City. In this the
oven is very large, the heating
surface exceptionally so, and
the price very low indeed.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED,
NO. 307 FORT STREET,

Opposite Spreckels' Bank

Dairymen's Association.

The Dairymen's Association
is now prepared to furnish to

the public the finest of Milk,
Crciin, Butter and Buttermilk
at their New Milk Depot, Lin
coln Block, King street.

655-t- f

THE - BOW - TON
Ice Cream Parlors,

iloti-- l aud Union Streets.

"Log Cabin" and "Salt Water" Taffy

a specialty;

Boiton Coooanut Cake,
Original French Boss,

lee Creain, Iced Sodas,
nires' Hoot Hccr,

Dciulana Lemonade,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

G MILLER, Manager.

Poundmaster'B Notice.
Notice 1 liprt'hy given Unit tho fo-

llowing eatray Iihm iieen impounded
Iu the GoveriiiiiHiu Pound ut Mukikl,
Honolulu, viz.:

One bay mare branded on the right
hind quurter YK, on tho led neck
uruuiloit w , wliltH forelipAil from ln-n-

to nn-- e, white uiarkH on tile neck,
wliitu Hpots on the luick, four black
legs, white murkH ou butt of lull.

And if bucIi estray Is not claimed
and all pound clmrgea Batlnlleil on or
before SATURDAY, July 21, 1507, at
12 o'clock noun, tliemimo will tie uolil
ou that date uiui hour to the lilultest
bidder. K. KKKUKNE,

Pouudiuaater.
Honolulu, H. I., July 0, 1807.
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Will Exchange.

A Btyllsh Reliable Driving Horse
(Imported), for a Breech Loading Shot
Gun lu Al condition.
055-t- f BULLETIN OFFICE.

For Rent.

A 111 I i I ail lMst Inna frw 4 (if r imfl, lUIHiniitM VIWtlUD 1U frVW )CU'
tlemen in the heart of the city, pri- -

vine mini, fie., frupuruiH viim
035 tf A V. G12A11 & CO.

JOHN SILVA,
(MANOA

IE! REMINGTON
Broke His Own Record,

Mr. Silva

WCNDEJR)

Doing the half-mil- e in 1:05 flat.

Pronounces the REMINGTON
the best Racing Wheel ever
brought here. .

2P NOTE. The REMINGTON ROADSTER is mnde on the same model as
tho Racer, only it is more substantial and built expressly to stand usage on heavy roads.

BSaT The prices of these Wheels are within tho reach of all, and arc either
cash or on tho installment plan.

SEjT In our Supply Department we keep a full line of parts for this make of wheel
thereby doing away with the necessity of sending to the factory.

tffir Our Repairing Department is fully equipped to do the most intricate and
delicate of repairing.

3F Wheels rented by the hour, day or week.

The Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing Co.,

FORT STREET.
Sole .Agent's for the Islands.

Per "IOLANI
From New York:

??

Feed Cutters,
Nails, Handles,

Ax, Pick,
Shovels, Axes, Hoe, Etc ,

Scales, Waste,
Benzine, Axles,

Mattocks, Pumps,

g ' Wrapping Paper,
Hinges, Lawn Mowers,

Blocks, Washboards,
Candles, Steel,

., t Pitch, Turpentine,
Wheelbarrows, Oars,

Paper Bags, Axle Grease,
Plumbago, Glue,

Shoe Blacking,

And many other articles that wo have a steady demand
for, and which wo offer to you at very low prices.

E. O, Hall & Son, Ltd.
Corner Fort and King Streets.

Universal Stoves $ Ranges !

Tho 33est and tlie Cheapest !

Dandy Cook, No. 7, 4- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 15x17. Price $ 8 00
Westehn, No. 7, 4- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 1G Axl7. " 15 00
PitiZE Hanoi:, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Ovon 18x18 indies.

Price 23 00
Welcome Range, No. iuoh Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Price 27 00
Ai'i'OLLO Uanoe, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 iuoh Holes, Ovon 18x18 inchos.

Prico 30 00
Sur-Eit- Univeusal Ranoe, No. 7-- 18, G- -7 inch Holes, Ovon

18x18. Prico 85 00

FOR SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

Patrons.

COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most care-

ful attention at all times, but
now tho warm weather is up-
on us, our facilities for the
prompt shipment of fresh gro-
ceries our careful packing

will explain why we increase
year by year this class of
trade. Please note (by a com-
parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. Wo
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING ESTIMATES,
We shall be pleased to make

up estimates for any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by tho
sea, or camping. If you will
stato how many in tho party
and number of days or weeks
for your outing, wo will quote
on anything from tho bath
soap iu tho morning to tho
after dinner cicrar. Whornvor
you may bo rusticating we
can servo you with tho same
attention as if you wore at
homo in tho city. We servo
you tho year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
Ill FORT STREET.

K3 TELEPHONE 240.


